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Bought from the Hamburg Silk Mills
20,000 YARDS OF HIGH CLAGS

AT ABOUT 1- -3 ACTUAL VALUE
We made an immense rasli purchase and offer these silks
at prices never quoted before for such hitfu qualities.

Silks Worth 75c-$1.5- 0 Yd. at 59-2- 9c yd.
Handsome satin messalines, satin directoire, peau do
. crepe, peau de eupid, chiffon taffetas, bengalines, crys-

tal silks in all the scarce and desired shades mostly
'Mi inches wide all in full, pieces. These silks were
manufactured to sell for three times the price. Our 16th
street windows have created
a hitf impressiou worth
from 75c to $1.00, yard. .

59c 29c
The Hamburg Silk Mills Sample Pieces j (- MILL ENDS SILKS
Blank and colors 3(3-inc- h down to nch, elegant dress

taffetas and peau de soie, messalines, satin duchesse,
gros grain, Faille, Francois, Bengalines, etc. posi-
tive! v worth from 00c to n ft

.$1.05, at, yard ZjC -jlC -- 6 1C

$1 CREPE De CHINE at 49c Yd. ZiZ?J05 different shades, including evening tints, f.CI
street shades, black, cream and white, yard .... iC

SILK REMNANTS
Silk earn pies in different styles
and patterns these are the
traveling men's samples, at.
ench 25tf

BLACK SILKS
Hamburg

taffeta.

)5

felWIHH&

LACES lots, worth
yard,

This-include- all of remnants and trial strips
of fine French German Val, Point de Paris, Tor-olio- n

fancy laces insertions also narrow
and medium embroideries.

Embroideries i8P 29
Fine flouncings, skirtings and corset cover embroid-
eries, Swiss nainsook cambric all choice new
designs are big bargain square.

ocagaclLO'Fo:i3 beam
Remnants Basement
If you the best outing flannel that money can buy

make your selection here Friday. Fancy light C 1
and dark styles, also plain colors,
and cream, at, per Jr2

Thousands of yards, hundreds of styles of velvet flannels
most desirable flannel for kimonos, dressing sacques,

robes, waists and children's wear in 8, 10,
H and 18 lengths, at, per yard lUC
Mill remnants, ame

flannel as ahove Item
stales, at, per
yard Jw

Blue, tan. browngray mottled , flannel
with a heavy napjust the Uung fursleeping garments

yvrr; Forenoon Oii1t

go on
yard

$1.50

and
und and

and

15c Is the regular
of these

shlnings
Friday at, per C
yard

Arnold's flannel waist-ln- g

and back
wrapper
ioc per ii-- ,
yard

On sale for the first time
best known brand shirting
prints In mill remnants
win sale, at,
per 2ic

remnants

JC
Cutest Hallowe'en Novelties You Ever Saw

shown in immense variety "Sweetland." Jack-o'-Lanter-

Kavors, Decorations, enjoy Hallowe'en without
Jack-o'-Lsnter- n.

aonnaEananaEaiaac'
BURGLARS RAID FUR STORE

Steal Ua Thoaaaa4 Dollars Worth ot
. Kla Wraps mm tiet

Away.

Hurglars In the store rooms of the West-
ern Fur company, which occupies the ec
ond floor of the building at 113 fiuulh Six-
teenth atreet and la owned by A. L.

of South Omaha, stole
worth of the finest fur Jackets and neck
scarfs thst were In the fur rooms and
a escape Wrdnetday night or early
Thursday morning. The police were given
full descriptions of the stolen goods and
also of two men who ar thought to have
done the work.

Two theories of how the burglars oper-
ated have advanced, one setting forth
thaf entrance was gained to th. second
floor of the place through a rear window,

the ld of the of the estab-
lishment la that the burglars came to the
tore 'Wednesday afternoon 3 o'clock

fte customers, asking the price of sable
squirrel jackets, and that of leaving
the they hid among the stored fur
go4s till dark and then got awn)- - with
the specimens of various kinds of
tade-u- p skins that Kolovrairk

Among tiie garments Ukcn twrc .Uin

From th. Silk Mills
$1 black 27-l- n., yd 55
76c black Uffeta, 20-l- n. yd

black taffeta,

In add lcup to 15c at

on

want

price fine
cheviot

fleece
flannul

graaes,

about

while

pla.--e

"

39

Fortunate purchase of
600 full bolts of a reg-
ular 40c grade mer-
cerized black sateen

. greatest
ever known. ;jat, per yard .

Bleached muallns and
cambrics yard wide
arid wouhl lie rhtmn
at 10c, 16 yards to a
customer, at,per yard ...

Afternoou Only- -

5c

Begluning at 1:30
of yard wide percale a bar- - j

gain surely worth a special j

trip to this store, T 1 '

at, yard

now at
Novelties. You can't

a

11.000

made
clean

been

oner

about

instead

brat
had.

per

Jackets made of electric seal, brook iriinkbeaver, Russian pony, sable squirrel, Per-sian lamb and other furs, and also six finneck scarfs. The thieve, also searched thecash drawer and took 114.60 in money.
There was no burglar Insurance on theKood. and no watchman or other person
In the establishment. Last December the-- me fur store was robbed of about 1700worth of goods, which were not recovered.

Harriet Maa ta Troable.
A married whoman permits any mam-be- r

of the family to take anything exceptFoley's Honey and Tar for cough., coldsand lung trouble Is guilty of netlect. Noth-fn- g

else la a. ,ood tor . puimon,
troubles The genuine Foley. Honey andTar contains no opiates snd Is In a yellow
packuge. Sold by 1 druggists.

Railway ! ... Pereonala.
"?el1- - rIalm 'nt o( tl North-da- y.

"ne l vvoml" for a w

f. K. Fuller, superintendent ofpower and machinery of the In Ion I'Jelfi.
left Thursday for Chicago '

The Hock Island he. arranged to havebulletins of the election return. ,, .usenger trains on the night vl November 3.

Py using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Paxes yon get tie best r
t'liti at tho least eXDose.
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Samples. Remnants and Odd Lots From .the
Trh l Iftnni fi laiiint rnm r-- n-rft- ni ' ''fflr

i i i i i ii ill
OMAHA'S PURE TO OO CKWTZK.

Restaurant en fld Floor. Dainty
Meals st Moderate Prices. OpenJ from 7 A. M. to T P. M. Saturday's
from T A. M. to t P. M.

w For jour Hallowe'en Supper,
have the following new goodsJwe offer.

Figs, per lb 2(New Dates, per lb tftc
Nuts, per lb(New Sweet Cider, per gal.40c

Corn, per lb Ic(Pop per quart fie
Oranges, per doz. . .ROc

(Tangerine each 4c
Celery (3 Btalks), for lOc

J Egg Plant, each lc
SPKCIA1.M FH FHIDAl(HSU lbs. Halibut, (baby), per

pound 12 He
1 1,000 lbs. Fresh Salmon, lb. 1754c

(Salted Norway Herring, (large), 7
2"

600 lbs. Finnan Haddle, lb. . 124c(
Also a full line of strictly fresh

(Black Bass,
Flounders,

I Crappies, Smelts,

S

S

s

Cat FiBh, Hard Shell
Wall-Eye- d Crabs.

PlUe, Live Lobsters,
White Flsb, Blue Points.
Frog Iegs, per dozen S5c
Now in season 1908 Stock Fish,

per pound 10 He
'

We are agents for the famous
"Sealshipt" Oysters from 4 Be per
the coast. Solid Meata, and the
natural flavor. One pint is equal
to one quart of watered stock.
"Sealshipt" Oysters from 45c per
quart, up. i

onrtney & Co j
17th and Dooguva SU. i
Phone Donglas M7 W

Ej

kinds

white
yard

yard

bargain

B XKSIST OsT

BEE:

HATixra

Buster Browii

BREAD
It goes farther because

It Is better.
One order will convinceyou of Its superior

For sale at all grocers.
5c

L1. P. Sleara Baking 1
New Local Train

Illinois Central
Leave Omaha 4:15 P. M.
Arrive Ft. Dodge. . . .8:45 P. M.
Leave Ft. Dodge 7:00 A. M.
Arrive Omaha 11:30 A M.

Stops at all intermediate sta-
tions.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

rnni) FOR wH nl nerrous men
who find their power to

NFRVCC work and youthful vigorHbnTbJ gone as a result of over,
work or mental exertion should take
PiRAT'S NERVK FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be
Man again.

1 Box) 3 boxes 92.SO by mall.
EBXKMAK It llcOORNELL DBDO VO.

Cor. 1 6th and Dodge Streets
OWL DIDO COMPAKT

:or. 16tb an 4 Harney St., Omaha. Ken,

EARL & WILSON'S

The above came or trade mark
together or slncly stamDed . on col
lar or shirt denotes highest grade '

ot material, best workmanship.

The Twentieth Century Tanner
a LIT Aavrteoltaral Paper.

SCHOOLS.

Nebraska. Military Academy
z.nrcoi.ir . i

A Military ikiardlng School foi
boys. Ideal location Just outside
the city; large, well equipped
buildings; (orty acres of ground.

A good place for boys who don't
fit In public schools. No entrance
examinations are given; regular
clans work it supplemented by In-

dividual Instruction; back work 1

easily made up.
Pupils are received from fifth to

twelfth grades. Inclusive.
MVi'ir L'otaiog'ue.

D. B. XATWABD, 8ap.rlxUnd.nt.
Lincoln. Neb.

s

STOP STAMMERING
I curs qulcklr. com?''"'? n Hnumui tee
ast siuLIxhs vun at aaoiaarUis

I CAN CURE YOU
Chart uit ( ttrm My mth4 ! tit bjosi ao

Wul la Ik world. (.Ur t 1ft j&r' prm
tit't. V, mc t w)c for evrtit:ui4irm.

4. K- Ukio. Pre. , iiiaiitm fur antMrirt." !

.Next Monday (treat sale Holldajr IVx I I U vl

Stationery, less than ftOc on the Dollar. JJj-
B-

A Friday Sale Tailored Suits
$19.50 Tailored Suits 1 M I
$25.00 Tailored Suit
All Broken Lots

K'b annoying; to have a customer fall In love with a certain suit,
then find that her size is mlsMng. These broken lines causo disappoint-
ments at times In this manner. To avoid this as much as possible, we
today have rummaged through all the suit stock, picked out all the
one and two of a kind styles that were $19.50 and $25.00, and attached
a $16 price tag to them. These are suits that never before were
offered for so little. The styles nnd materials are simply superb. Most
any size in the collection. It you find one to your liking you buy it
Friday for only $15.

Once More. $15 Long Winter Coats
43 aftTp xf--k. May These coats aro of covert, plain cloth and fancy
Jf Ajk A 5"V oTl) mixtures, good, heavy and warm. We carried

them from last season, about 40 in all. The
styles are loose and fitted and most deslrable.To close them out Friday,
choose any at $3.95.
BlotiBe Sweaters for misses, in

black and navy that are regular
$2.25 garments, special.. 08

Wrappers, percale, in washable
colors and good patterns, nicely
made $1.00 garments.... 59

Flannelette Gowns, light blue and
pink stripes, good weight and
well made, all sizes .... 5)

tailored

Friday $3.98
Fleeced Dark

linen

NEXT MONDAY
For a most wonderful sale Imported Goods the higher
grades. Bennett's one-four- th pieces, half pieces, dress
lengths skirt lengths
FROM NEW YORK'S LARGEST TAILORING AND SUIT HOUSE,

CATERING TO THE FINEST TRADE.
Finest Voiles, Broadcloths, Silk Eoliennes, Soliels. and

Wool Voiles, Etc., Etc. Over a thousand pieces a gigantic sale
ridiculously low prices.

See the street window. Watch Sunday's
come Monday expecting-unhear- bargains

Unmatciiable Bargains
For Friday. 85 pieces heavy 12V4c

and 15c plain Outings, pink,
blue, brown and gray. Fancy
outings, 12 c values; Art Tick-
ings worth 25c; fancy
worth 25c; Shirtings, bb
and Bleached and
Brown Curtains

ZV

flan-
nelettes; percales;

Remnant Bargains
wool black

Goods for values
Silk Velvets, colors, for trimming,

choice
Heatherbloom Linings colors, goods

Fin Comforters, fl'l TQ
wanh $2.50. 3leJ
Largest size Comforters made,

filled with soft fluffy, snow-whi- te

cotton, silkoline covered and yarn
$2.50 value, at,

choice $1.39.

Friday Towel Sale
100 Huck Towels, with

plain colored borders,
Vic size and weight, slightly

imperfect, scarecly
pay you f
lots, Friday only, each....OC

Curtain "No Piece"
made selected basswood, $1.25
kinds, 85

Wool Brnshes for cleaning walls,
ceilings worth resu-larl- y

$1.25, for 70
$1.00 Hall Racks.. 50c

M

"seuTS

Tafft'ta Silk Waists, plain
plaid styles, excellent silks, made
up tasteful manner values
up $6.00,

Plaid Waists, tucked
and pleated, either soft or laun-
dered collar, good color-
ings, desirable fall styles, all
$1.25 values 59

of Dress of
buy all the

and

Silk
In

at
16th next papers.

Then of

in

Denims

at

fine

Remnant Sale
We bought a sacrifice thou-

sands mill lengths 10c
15c 25c elder--

downs; 16c ginghams
sale all

day Fri-
day,
yard

Remnants all 60c Batistes, and white 12sRemnants Plaid Dress children's wear, 35c 12 W
Remnants and yards, all

;
Remnants and other, all 36c at

ard 13W

at

knitted

dozen
or full

12
noticeable

to buy in dozen

Stretchers
of
at

and floors,

Mission

In
to

at
of

on

at

Gray and Tan
BLANKETS..

100 pairs only, a very fine, large,
heavy cotton Blanket that nowhere
retails under $1.39, as a Friday
bargain day, per pair 75c.

Earthen. Baking Sets
Consisting of three sizes Bakers,

one coner and cok book, special 35o
Large 26o earthern Chambers. . lOo
Heavy Colonial Water Tumblers 6

for goo
Large white Scallops or Bowls 9o
Water B.ts Fancy colored, all atyles

worth to 11.60 ,for 69o

Woodenware Bargains in Basement
Clothes Hampers Willow, Im-

ported, $2.00 value, including
25 stamps $1.45Velvet Tooth Picks Five Oc boxes
for 10cToilet Paper Four large 10c rolls
with 10 stamps, for 25Clothespins, 150 for 10c

Bennett's Big Grocery
Rpnnctt's Golden Santos Oofreo, lh. 38o and 30 stamp
TVhh, assorted, pound 68o and 60 stHmpsPure Ptouer. eround ion tlr. Price's MreakfrtHt Food, three pkgs 85e and luBennetts Capitol Pancake, pka and in 5r "Ja'lsBennett's Capitol Baking Powder, lb . . WW .7 all go Sreen mam!!,

Peanut Butt.r. two jars ano ..! Tn
J. M. Karly June Pran. three cans 86o '"u Biamps
Bennett's Capitol Mince Moat. 1 pkgs 85o and 10Jersey Butterlne, 2 lbs nH 10 C-l- .. "Jttl,,l"

Best We Have" Corn, three rans ............... . all t'PHartley's Imported Marmalade, Jar floo and 10 Htnm.Shredded CodfUh. three pkgs a5e ar, , Jf"Beauty Asparagus, can 8o JO Sre.n Stai
Blue Borax Starch, m lb. pkg a9o ailj , .J
Tea Garden Preserves, jar 30o and 10 kreen h tail 1,2
Alien s Brown Bread Flour, pkg i6o and 10 Sree
Burnham'a Clam Bouillon. 4uu size for 86o stamps
Maple Cream, two cakes for 10c and 10 green stamps

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERNRailway

LET ME
attend to the details of your next trip to

CHICAGO
Telephone, call or write and your worries are over, all you have to

do is to get on the train, where a polite porter will attend to your
wants.

You will find the Great Western Service exceptional on account of
the politeness of all employes.

May I tell you all about it?

W. O. DAVIDSON. City Agent.
MtysCTaatema.

Thirty-liv- e Dollars
Buyi a nice white Diamond Ring suitable for an en-
gagement ring. If you would prsfar a larger one we
have them, blep In and let us snow them to you.

Laiok for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
DOUQI.A ITBI1T

75c

5c
More

Passenger

Will be Closed at Most Phenomenal Bargain Prices Fridam N'

The Greatest Sale Day of the Entire Week. )h
Sale of Men's

Cravenette
Coats Contin-

ued, $12 to $15
values, at
$0.95

THE RELIABLE STORE
I .a a is a J

$5.00,

Friday Is Remnant Day
In Our Famous Domestic Room

35,000 yards of all kinds of fine cotton Dress Goods: Arnold's Wrapper
Cloth, worth 18c; Arnold's Double Fold Flannelettes, worth 16c; Paga Crepe,
worth 12Vc; Arnold's Scotch Suitinir. worth 25c; liHc Percales; 13V4o
Outing Flannels. Llnlnss, Sateens, worth 15c. 19c and 26c; Mohair Cloth,
worth 25c; White GoodB. worth 12V4c, 16c. 19c and 25c; and a great many
other things worth up to 25c yard, at yard

10c, 7Vac, 5c, 3lac, 2cA large quantity of short of all kinds ot Cotton Goods, in all
colors, worth up to 16c yard several pieces to match at yard (ons-ha- lf a
cent) ,. Ka

Thrco Great Silk Spocials
rmOM TIE X.XITOOI.H WIOLISiZ,! STOCK. Thr.. pln414 aw lota at prlowthat m.an a savin of ov.r half to frlday's BUk Buy.ral

LOT 1- - -- 3,000 yards of Fancy Velvets
and Silks, also plain Silks, some es

wide. Jobbing prices 62 He
to 67 yard, great assortment for
selection, at per yard 25

Messalines,

per
LOT 8 Consists of 'over 6,000 yards of 36-in- Black and Color Satins. 27- -

Inch Satin Princess and 36-inc- h Black Taffetas, worth 92 to
$1.17 per yard at yard .,,.... 85

Grand Notion Salo Friday y
ENTTPli! T.TNPnT.V WTTfiT.T'.S! A T.H rinva km rvse1 Vf' Maw VV W4VWAa) WaUk sts f ' 'ttTHAN HALF WHOLESALE

Btapl. snd Taney Hotlons at barrala prlo.s ollpslnr all prsrlon. BsIm.Bartnc Opportnnlti.s. Bpao. wU p.rmlt m.nttoa of bnt f.w of th. hundr.diof artlol.a, but you can judgo by th. i

ine ijosi (spool 8HC lOc each 4.Ilest Pins, per 2c lOc Fine Combs, at each 4 He
Mckeled Pins, dosen for 2c 18c Package Hair Pins for .

for , ,,.2o ISc Supporters, for TUc
Cold Kyed Sewing package lc
Nlioe Laces,' per iair lc
Corset Steels, per pair 4ac
2ffc Dress Shields, pair 12 Uc
23c Needle llooks, each 3)c
5c Collar each, lc
Horn Hair Pins, per dozen lc
5c and 7c Thimbles, each . .lc and 2c
50 yard Best Itlack Hewing Silk at 2c
Pearl Hut tons, dozen lc
Aluminum Hair Pins, per dozen . ,2e
Sampson IJncn Thread, spool for 2c

igh Grade Dept.
of High Grade Linens,

Irish, Scotch and German 68,
70 and es wide, bleached, un

and silver bleached, ranging
in price from 75c to $2.00 per yard,
in four great lots:

LOT 1...25C
LOT 2...

PRICES.

Linen

LOT 3... 49c
LOT 4... 59c

Also Remnants of Mercerized Dam
ask, Turkey Red and other
Damasks, worth up to 75c, in 4 lots.

LOT 1 . 12V2C LOT 3 . . . 19c
LOT 2... 15c LOT 4... 25c

of unbleached Muslin,
38 -- inches wide, worth 8c yard 2H

Remnants of Wide Sheetings, 42- -
inch, 45-inc- h, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 9-- 4 and 10-- 4,

at a yard lOt and 12Kt
T

.

wholesale

Dressing
package

XurseTf ,...7UcDarning Needles, package
Needles,

Springs,

Remnants

39c

Damask,

Remnants

..TW,

Klastlc,

Invisible

Knee

Pant

lengths

Foulards

flTnn.V

following

bleached

Klastic,

Cayuga

lanEa ahd of Men's
Children's Underwear

Cost Production.

Remnants of Grade

Wool Dress Goods
Henriettas, Broadcloths, Tailor Suit-

ings, Dress Flannels, Fancy Suitings,
Serges, Etemines, Panamas, and a
great many other fine Goods worth
from 75c to $3.98 yard. In five lots:
LOT 1... 25c LOT 4... 59c
LOT 2... 39c LOT 5... 75c
LOT 3 49c

Another lot of Wool Dress Goods
that sold from 59c to $1.00 yard, will
go in three lots:
LOT 1... 15c LOT 3...25c
LOT 2 19c

Time sales all the afternoon.

OF the
I at

IO r m

Dinner Plates, worth $1.00 per
dozen, at each 33 cPlates, $1.00 per doztu,
at each

Soup Plates, worth $1.00 per
dozen, at each 3H

Handled Cups, 73 cents doz-
en, at each 3H

Pie Plates, worth 60 cents per
dozen, at each
Don't to come In and see what

-

W
TIip Tlest I'ure Cane Sugar at
in (mis lilaiiiuini .', or t 'cm All Snap

for ;',',c
iiiitiini can Hi-s- t Hi and I.ys for !c

t: poundH 'hiiic Japan Hive for 1:6c
The Hfst 1'i-a- Taylora. pouml tie
Tlie Host DuinoHllo 1kk. Kc

nniaiiK Ion, Jt llu, iikg. icKclilpp's Cocoanul, per poiiini 2uc
I pminil can aMiited Houps for . ...7'jC
lir. Hrii-e'- s lir.aklast Kooii, pt-- r pkg. ,c
Corn r lakes, pa'kax 6fjc
M.ilta Vita, packagft
Tlie Best Self Itlslng Pancake Klour, per

iiarkap gie
The best t'onili nsd Mince Meat. pkg. Sh,c
10-l- sacks Huckwhrat Flour

for 4oc
Tlie best Pods or Oyster lb. r
Tba best t'rlsp lretzels. per pound ,.6c
The best Crisp (iliig-e- r Hnnps, per lb. 6c
Fancy Uolden Kantos Coffee, per lb. Sc
Fancy Tea Hlf tings, per pound 15c

DBIZD TMV1T BA2.M PBICZI
Choice Mulr I'eaches. per pound ....S',ccnoire aujornia iTunt-s- . per pound icFancy Italltit Trunes. per pound
Choice Muscatel Ilatsins. per pound ..7c

Foreot

Wv

Suits,

values

sale

$325

2 all Silk, Satins,
Poplins, Bengallnes, Follies. Noreltj
Silks, plain Color Taffetas,

values 72 to 97 yard
at, yard

wholesale,

aTaV

ltireaa, Combs,

Hose

Linens,

lit

oc Darning at
10c at yard

at yard
Pearl Iluttou. dozen . . .2Jc

20c Ituttons, dozen
Wool Skirt Hiitdlng,

lOc Wood Fibre Bone,
Pins, per

Cotton Tapes, all

to (
on at

LOT

etc.,
He

49

The

,7V
per

Dross per

Hair
sizes

Hair Rolls,
ltolls,

Hundreds of other Items.

.lc
15c
10c

I5c
5c v

for 5c (f
at .... 2c M

box Ic
at lc X50c each 25c

25c Hair each 13c

Qfankots
Be Sure and attend our Famous

Blanket Sale:
FROM 8:30 TO 9:00 A. M.

One of Cotton Blankets, all colors,
10-- 4, 69c and 65c Blankets,
2 pairs to a customer, at each 1J
at. pair 25c
FROM 10:30 TO 11:00 A. M.

One case of Tan Blankets, extra
heavy and wide, sells at $2.00 per
pair, only 2 pairs to a customer, at
Per pair 8g
FROM 2:30 TO 3:00 P. M.

One case of all wool Grey Blankets,
very large and heavy, regular price
Is $3.50. 2 pairs limit. talr fill nrz
FROM 3:30 TO 4:00 PM. x

One case of Wool Blankets
11-- 4, California make, very heavy
and wide, regular price is $4.00, )af
pairs limit, at a pair $1.08

At pair 25

aliXj xtixi oAivijyLiii udjj lots
Women's and at Prices Less than the

of

High

worth

worth

yard

Our Famous
Be sure and attend onr famous Time

Sales:
FROM 9:00 TO 9:30 A. M.

will sell one case of Fruit of the
Loom, 10 yards to a customer, at
per yard 5
FROM 2:00 TO 2:30 P. M.

One case of Horse Muslin, genuine
article, 10 yards to a customer, atper yard 5
FROM 10:00 TO 10:30 A. M.

One cae of Towels, 18x36.
7 He Towels, at each 2

FROM 2:30 TO 3:00 P. M. f
One case of 10c Turkish Towels, 4

pairs limit, at 4?c
MANY NEW LOTS JEWELRY From

WHOLESALE STOCK Less Than Half Wholesale Prices.
v

MA WTTPA flTTTDPB fl 1 unr tl rtmrtT mm

IjSNAPS IN WHITE PORCELAIN

per

3cfull

(iianulated

Macaroni.
Jellycon.

tc
Wisconsin

Crarkers.

Cotton,

case
regular

12-- 4

We

Unhandled Cups, worth SO cents per
dozen, at each lttaSaucers, worth 60 cents per dozen, at
each

Sauce Dishes, worth 60 cents per
doz, at each 3H

2V4-inc- -h Uutters, worth $1.00 per
dozen, at each 2WcCream Pitcher, worth $2.00 per dozen
at each 3H- -

can buy.

HAYDEN'S FIRST FOR GROCERIES HIGHEST QUALITY 1

FRIDAY
SATUDRAY

Don't

null i--iJ JjO 1 fIVlUXio:.

or Suko.

or 7

vc

LINOLEUMS

Boys'

Time Sales

Honey-combe- d,

each

LINCOLN

u

Fancy M'rown Halslns. per pound ....lo-am- y
heeded Halslns. per package 'iuI'ancy Cleaned Currants, per pound 7 2;l ancy More Fark Apricots, pouml 12 Uohancy lemon, Orange or Citron I'eel nJtpound ' rJ'L

BUTTE AMD CSIEID BAXB rxUCZSFancy lialiy Butter, per pound . i V
Fancy Country Creamery Uutter. lb."jRl tlancy Hutlertne. per pound .. Tf .V
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per pound" 1 II
rmXBX VIOTTABIilIS, TMVXTt AITO
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, per beckFresli spinach, per peck .........( liiinclii n Fresh Kadlshes for
J heads Hothouse ltture for "

.16c

.lOe

. .be
I.'.. . ,, . ,M I'...... ,. '"', a ii j ' iiiiriii per lb beFancy au.iflower, per flund . . I0aFresh Heets, .Carrots. I'arsnlps, TurnipsrtutuhaKas or Onions, per pound . . . . :cKngllih Walnuts, per pound 1 ft, .

Fan. y Tokay (irapea. per' basket!.'.'.!..' ' el
r. Ripe Tomatoes, per basket ....in,'y

Roasted Peanuts, per quart A
Jr?T' th B1 Msnufaotuter'sSal of China,

1 l.nii
Don"

lampl

Keular o'M yard
quality, 011 sale, at.

Try HAYDEN'S First

fJ

35c

it
Pays

ft B 1

V

ft

ir,

....6,

1

iTrAr


